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Inulin Fructotransferase (DFA I-producing) from Arthrobacter sp. H10-2 

Kazutomo Haraguchi S 

National Food Research Institute， NARO， 2-1-12 Kannondai， Tsukuba， Ibaraki， 305-8642， Japan 

Abstract 

This manuscript reports the purification and characterization of an inulin fructotransferase (DFA I-producing) [EC 

4.2.2.17] from Arthrobacter sp. HI0-2. The enzyme was purified 35.6-fold from the culrure supematant of the microorganism 

with a 17.3 % yield. The enzyme exhibited maximal activity at pH 5.5 and 40 oC; how巴ver，activity began to decrease after it 

was exposed to extreme conditions (i.e.， 75 Oc for 30 min). Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-

PAGE) and gel filtration chromatography were used to estimate the molecular mass of the enzyme， which was determined as 

45 kDa and 46 kDa， respectively. Therefore， it was predicted to be a monomer. Furthermor巴， w巴observedthe production of 

the minor products of the enzyme reaction， GF3 (nystose) and GF4 (fructofuranosyl nystose). 

Key words: Arthrobacter， difructose dianhydride 1 (DFA 1)， inulin， enzyme 

Introduction 

Inulin is a polysaccharide found in chicory， dahlia， 

Jerusalem artichoke， and other plants. Its chemical structure 

is a s-2， 1-1inked fructose polymer terminated by a sucrose 

residue. Inulinase [EC 3.2.1.7]， which catalyzes the hydrolysis 

of inulin， is expressed in molds and yeasts. Following 

the discovery of inulinase， a new inulin-decomposing 

enzyme was discovered in Arthrobacter ureafaciens1
). The 

enzyme converts inulin into a di-D-仕uctofuranose1， 2': 2， 

3' dianhydride (DFA III) oligosaccharide with additional 

oligosaccharide minor products formed. This enzyme was 

designated as inulin fructotransferas巴 (DFAIII-producing) 

[EC 4.2.2.18]. Subsequently， there have been several repo託S

on the presence of inulin fructotransferase (DFAIII-producing) 

in Arthrobacter species2
)-5)， and Kang et al.6) reported that the 

enzyme is found in Bacillus sp. snu-7. We have reported that 

the enzyme is also found in Le柿oniaSp.7) T88-4 

We subsequently identified another type of inulin 

decomposing enzyme from Arthrobacter globiformis S14-

38
). This enzyme converts inulin into di-D-fructofuranos 

1，2': 2， l' dianhydride (DFA 1) and a small amount of other 

oligosaccharides [EC 4.2.2.17]. The oligosaccharide DFA 

1 exhibits half the sweetness of sucros巴， and has potential 

as a new typ巴 oflow-calorie sweetener， although the actual 

calorie count is not currently known. There afi巴 afew 

reports on inulin fructotransferase (DFA I-producing) from 

Arthrobacter species9
)-ll)， and Kushibe etα1. purified the 

enzyme from Streptomyces sp. MCI-252412
). 

Recently， we isolated a microorganism (strain HI0-2) 

that produced an inulin fructotransferase (DFA I-producing). 

Through taxonomic analysis， this microorganism was 

identified as Arthrobacter sp. H 1 0-2. In this paper， we describe 

the purification and prop巴rtiesof inulin fructotransferase 

(DFA I-producing) from this microorganism. 

S Corresponding author: Kazutomo Haraguchi. Fax: +81 -029 -838一7996

e-mail: haraguti@affrc.go.jp 
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Materials and Methods 

Microorganism and identification 

The Arthrobacter HI0-2 strain was isolated from a 

soil sampl巴 collectedin Aomori prefecture (Hirosaki city). 

Genornic DNA extraction， ribosomal DNA amplification， 

and DNA sequencing were performed by TechnoSuruga 

Laboratory Co. Ltd.， Shizuoka， Japan. DNA sequencing was 

performed using an ABI PRISM 3130xl genetic analyzer 

system (Applied Biosystems， Co. Ltd.; USA). 

Cultivation of the microorganism 

To prepare a starter culture， the microorganism (strain 

HI0-2) was inoculated into 100 mL of medium (composed 

of 0.4 % (w/v) Nli:2HP04 . 12H20， 0.1 % (w/v) KH2PO申

0.1 % (w/v) NaN03 ，0.059も(w/v)MgS04 . 7HP， 0.001 % 

(w/v) CaCl2 • 2H20， 0.001 % (w/v) FeS04 . 7H20， 0.05 9も

(w/v) yeast extract (Difco)， and 0.3 % (w/v) inulin， pH 7.0) 

in a 500-mL shaking flask 

The culture was incubated at 30 oc for 24 h with 

reciprocal shaking (120 rpm). The starter culture was 

inoculated in a 5-L Erlenm巴yerflask containing 1 L of the 

same medium and incubated at 30 Oc for 24 h with rotary 

shaking (120 rpm). After cultivation， the cells were removed 

by centrifugation (8000 X g， 30 min) and the supernatant 

was used as a crude enzyme solution. 

Standard assay method 

To measure the enzyme activity， 0.1 M citrate buffer， 

pH 5.5 (0.5 mL)， the enzyme solution (0.2 mL)， water 

(0.3 mL)， and 2 % inulin (1.0 mL) were mixed. The enzyme 

reaction was performed at 40 OC for 30 min， and the reaction 

was stopped by heating at 100
0

C for 7 min. The DFA 1 

produced in the reaction was d巴tectedby high-performance 

liquid chromatography (HPLC; column， Shim-pack CLC 

ODS， 6.0 mm x 15 cm; Shimadzu Co. Ltd.; mobile phase， 

water; detector， refractive index detector). One unit of the 

enzyme was defined as the amount of the enzyme that could 

produce 1 flmol DFA 1 per minute at 40 Oc and pH 5.5. The 

protein concentrations were determined by employing the 

mM Tris-HCl buffer， pH 8.5. Th巴 dialyzedsolution was 

applied to a column of DEAE-Toyopearl 650M (2.5 X 

20 cm; Tosoh Co. Ltd.; Japan) equilibrated with 10 mM 

Tris-HCl buffer， pH 8.5. The elution was performed with 

a linear 0 to 0.5 M NaCl gradient in the same bu妊巴r.The 

fractions exhibiting enzymatic activity were pool巴dand 

dialyzed against 10 mM Tris-HCI buffer， pH 8.0， containing 

ammonium sulfate (100 glL). Th巴dialyzedenzyme solution 

was applied to a column of Butyl-Toyopearl 650M (1.5 X 

12 cm; Tosoh Co. Ltd.) equilibrated with 10 mM Tris-HCI 

buffer， pH 8.0， containing ammonium sulfate (100 glL). The 

elution was performed with a linear 100 to 0 glL ammonium 

sulfat巴gradientin the same buffer. The fractions exhibiting 

enzyme activity were pooled and dialyzed against 10 

mM phosphate buffer， pH 8.0. The dialyzed solution was 

applied to a column of Super Q-Toyopearl 650M (1.5 X 

14 cm; Tosoh Co. Ltd.)巴quilibratedwith 10 mお1:phosphate 

buffer， pH 8.0. The elution was performed with a 0 to 0.5 M 

NaCl gradient in the same buffer. The fractions displaying 

enzymatic activity were pooled and used as the purified 

enzyme solution. 

Estimation of molecular mass 

The molecular mass of the enzyme was estimated 

by using sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) on a ready-made gel (Pag巴l

NPU-12.5L; Atto， Co. Ltd.; Japan). In addition， the molecular 

mass of the enzyme was estimated by gel filtration on an 

HPLC column (TSK-g巴lG3000SWXL; Tohsoh Co. Ltd.，; 

mobile phase， 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer， pH 7.0， 

containing 0.5 M NaCl; flow rate，.0.7 mLl min; detection， 

UV 280 nm). 

Amino acid sequencing 

The purified enzyme was electrophoD巴ticallyblotted 

on a polyvinyldifluoride membran巴 (Sequi-Blot;Bio-Rad 

Laboratories Co. Ltd-.; USA). The amino acid sequence 

of the N-t巴rminalregion of the enzyme was analyzed by 

conducting automated Edman degradation with a G 1005 

Protein Sequencer (Hewlett Packard Co. Ltd.; USA). 

method of Lowry et aI13
). Long-duration enzyme reaction 

Citrate buffer， (0.1 M， pH 5.5， 0.2 mL)， the enzyme 

Purification of enzyme solution (0.4 U/mL， 1 mL)， and 4 % inulin (1 mL) were 

The crude巴nzymesolution was dialyzed against 10 mixed and incubated at 40
0

C for 23 h. The reaction was 
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stopped by heating to 100 't for 7 min. After cooling， the Molecular mass estimation 

reaction mixture was analyzed by paper chromatography. Based on the SDS-PAGE results， the molecular mass of 

the enzyme was estimated to b巴 45kDa (Fig. 1). Similarly， 

Paper chromatography the gel filtration results showed its mass to be 46 kDa 、
Paper chromatography was performed at 37't using (Fig. 2). Given these data， the enzyme was estimated to be 

Toyo NO.50 filter paper (Advantech Co. Ltd.， Japan) with a monomer. 

a solvent system of n-butyl alcohol: pyridine: water (3: 

2: 2， by volume). The chromatogram was irrigated twice， Effect of pH and temperature on enzymatic activity 

and the spots of the reaction products were revealed with a We measured the pH-dependence of enzymatic activity 

resorcinol-HCl reagent. from pH 4.0 to 8.0 at 40 't • As shown in Fig. 3 (A)， maximal 

activity was observed at pH 5.5. The catalytic reaction was 

Results and Discussion 

Identification of the microorganism. 

Taxonomic analyses were performed by TechnoSuruga 

Laboratory Co. Ltd.， Shizuoka， Japan. The strain HIO-2 was 

a gram-poSIttV巴， non-spore-forming， aerobic bacterium; it 

was catalase-positive and oxidase-negative. Based on these 

results， strain HlO-2 was hypothesized to be a coryn巴form

bacterium. The 16S rDNA sequence showed 98.6 % 

homology with that of Arthrobacter ramosus (type strain)， 

although the molecular genealogical analysis of the 16S 

rDNA sequence illustrated that strain HI0-2 did not cluster 

with any Arthrobacter sp巴ciesstrain (data not shown). 

Hence， the strain HlO-2 was identified as Arthrobacter sp. 

HI0-2. 

Purification of the enzyme 

Table 1 depicts th巴巴nzym巴 purificationscheme. The 

enzyme was purified 35.6-fold with a yield of 17.3 % by 

using a DEAE-Toyopearl， a Butyl-Toyopearl， and a Sup巴rQ

Toyopearl chromatography system. The Super Q-Toyopearl 

fraction was analyzed by SDS-PAGE. As shown in Fig. 1， it 

purified to a single band 

petformed in the range of 30-70 't at pH 5.5. As shown in 

Fig. 3 (B)， maximal activity of th巴enzymewas observed at 

40 't. 
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Fig.1 SOS・PAGEof the purified enzyme fraction. 

Lane M， molecular mass standard markers. 
Lane 1， Super Q-Toyopearl fraction 

(purified enzyme). 

Table 1. Purification of the enzyme from Arthrobacter sp. H10・2

Total activity Total protein Specific activity Yield 
Step 

(units) (mg) (U/mg protein) (%) 

Crude enzyme 288 88.4 3.25 100 

DEAE-Toyopearl 123 11.5 10.7 43.1 

Butyl-Toyopearl 57.4 1.74 32.9 20.1 

Super Q-Toyopearl 49.9 0.43 116 17.3 



Arthrobacter sp. HI0-2. Although the enzyme was stabl巴

Fig. 2 Estimation of molecular mass by gel up to 75 oC， it exhibited maximal activity at 40 Oc (pH 5.5). 

filtration chromatography retention time. SDS-PAGE and gel filtration chromatography showed the 

mol巴cularmass of the enzyme to be 45 kDa and 46 kDa， 

respectively， which is indicative of a monomer. The 

Thermal stability thermostability and specific activity of the enzyme wer巴

The thermal stability of the heat-treated enzyme (30 slightly lower in comparison to those from Arthrobacter 

min) was investiga旬dat pH 5.5. As shown in Fig. 3 (C)， ureafaciens A51-l'O). 

the enzyme was stabl巴 upto 75 oc. Table 2 compares the 

properties of inulin fructotransferas巴 (DFAI-producing). 

The thermostability of the enzym巴 fromArthrobacter sp. 

HI0-2 is just below that of the enzyme from A. ureajaciens 

A51-l'O)， which exhibits the highest thermostability reported 

to date (80 oC). Since the reaction time for large-scale 

industrial applications is rather long， the thermostability 

of the enzyme is very important. This enzyme possesses 

the highest thermostability among the monomeric inulin 

fructotransferase (DFA I-producing) enzymes (Table 2). 
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N-terminal amino acid sequence 

Using a p巴ptidesequencer， the N-terminal amino acid 

sequence was determined. The first and second amino acids 

were leucine and alanine， respectively. The third amino acid 

and subsequent sequence could not be determined. This 

indicated that the enzyme protein was either chemically 

modified or that the third amino acid was modified during 

the Edman degradation process 

Reaction products 

The reaction mixture was analyzed by paper 

chromatography after th巴 long-duration reaction， as 

described in Materials and Methods. The Rf values for the 

main reaction product and the two residual oligosaccharides 

(minor products) were 0.83， 0.26， and 0.17， respectively. The 

Rfvalu巴sfor the standard materials DFA 1， GF2 (1-kestose)， 

GF3 (nystose)， and GF4 (fructofuranosyl nystose) were 0.84， 

0.38，0.27， and 0.18， respectively. Therefore， we conclud巴d

that the residual oligosaccharides (minor products) wer巴

indeed GF3 and GF4， the same minor products produced by 

the enzyme from Arthrobacter sp. MCI24939
). 

Conclusion 

We here reported the purification and characterization 

of inulin fructotransferase (DFA I-producing) from 
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Arthrobacter sp. H 10・2のDFAIオリゴ糖合成酵素

原口和朋S

農業・食品産業技術総合研究機構 食品総合研究所

要旨

青森県弘前市の土壌から分離した細菌H10-2株は培養上清中にイヌリンからオリゴ糖DFAIを生産する酵素を

生産した.本菌株について分類学的な検討を行った結果，本菌株はArthrobacter属の細菌と同定された. DFAIオ

リゴ糖合成酵素を精製しその性質を解析した.本酵素は粗酵素液からイオン交換クロマト，疎水クロマトによっ

て電気泳動的に単一バンドに精製された.精製の過程で比活性は約35.6倍に上昇し 17.3%の収率で精製酵素が

得られた.本酵素の至適pHは5.5，至適温度は40
0

Cであった. 30分間の熱処理を行った場合の酵素の耐熱温度に

ついて解析した結果，本酵素は75
0Cまで安定的に活性を有していた. SDS-PAGEの結果分子量は約45kDaで、あっ

た ゲル漉過の結果からは分子量は約46kDaであったこれらの結果から本酵素は単量体と推察された.イヌリ

ンに作用させた時の反応生成物を分析した結果，主産物としてDFAI.切れのこりの副産物としてフラクトオリ

ゴ糖 (GF3，GF4)が生成していることが示された.
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